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FUND THE ARTS
Show your support to the community by giving

generously to Columbia Basin Allied Arts to bring

"All the Arts for all the People". You or your

business name will be included in Premiere show

programs and on our website. 

suggested donation: $10-999

PAT DAUGHERTY CHILDREN'S FUND
When you donate to this fund, you provide crucial

arts exposure to all and especially underserved

children in our area. These programs include week-

long free theater camps, free tickets for students

to Premiere performances and in-school theater

and visual arts programming. 

suggested donation: $10-999

SEASON 43 SHOW SPONSOR
At a donation of $1,000, you or your business will

be included in Premiere show programs, on our

website, be thanked from stage, and included on

the show poster of your choice for the 2020/21

Columbia Basin Allied Arts' 43rd Season.

suggested donation: $1,000+

DONATION options

Any contribution over $100
receives an invitation to an
exclusive summer Soiree!

Use the included form, call
509-793-2059 or email

cbaa@bigbend.edu to send
in your donation and/or

submit an item bid.

Dear,
 

We decided in this season of auctions and

dinner bonanzas to make it easier to

support the Arts. 

 

Participate in our "ALMOST-LIVE"

auction from the comfort of your own

home! This way, no contribution you

make goes towards venues or caterers

and almost 100% goes towards

programming.

 

In years past, guests spent up to $65 on

Soiree tickets, and more if they bid on

auction items or raised the paddle. Please

consider bidding on the following 10

items, or BE ONE of the 200 people we

are looking for to each donate $100.

 

Goal: $25,000  

 

Bidding will end and be announced at the

March 20 Spokane Jazz Orchestra

Premiere Performance. You do not need

to be present to win. Wait to send in your

bid payment until winners are announced

and notification received. 

 

Find your reason to donate... and what

Columbia Basin Allied Arts is doing in

YOUR community - by visiting our

website at www.cba-arts.org.

 

See you at the theater,

CBAA



6. A YEAR OF COFFEE AND COOKIES
Enjoy 1 pound of Starbucks coffee each month to

complement 2 dozen epicurean cookies baked

with love from the kitchen of Lynn Townsend.

min bid $350       buy it now $1,000

3.  SCULPTURAL WOODEN BENCH
Designed by Leslie Ramsden Designs with live

edge, regionally milled wood, hand-rubbed finish

and steel base fabricated by master welder Tim

Bernard. Custom length up to 48".

min bid $500     buy it now $1,000

5.  GEOFFERY CASTLE PARTY
Electric six-string Celtic rockstar violinist Geoffrey

Castle will perform at your next party (mutually

agreed upon date). No one can electrify your party

like he can!

min bid $ 500      buy it now $1,200

4. WSU FOOTBALL
Cheer on the Cougs as you and a guest watch a

2020/21 season game (PICK YOUR OWN with

exception of Dads' and Homecoming games) from

the Pullman stands. Get there early for a pre-

game Fieldhouse photo with the world-famous

Crimson Girls and Butch!

min bid $300     buy it now $750

1 .  KIM MATTHEWS WHEATON -
TEACUPS

Large 25"x32" original oil on stretched canvas -

be a collector of her early works. Loving the

Americana revival? You'll love this piece!

min bid $200     buy it now $750

AUCTION ITEMS

2.  GET A LITTLE COUNTRY
Own the Baby Taylor guitar signed by famous

country couple TIM MCGRAW & FAITH HILL!

Bring a friend to brag about it to the GORGE

AMPHITHEATRE BRAD PAISLEY show May 23rd

show, and enjoy your favorite music from the lawn!

min bid $450      buy it now $1,000

Use the included form, call
509-793-2059 or email

cbaa@bigbend.edu to send
in your donation and/or

submit an item bid.

9. MUSIC & CABIN IN THE WOODS
See an Icicle Creek Center for the Arts program (2

tickets) and enjoy a 2 night stay in a cabin on the

enchanting Icicle Creek campus. Relax on your

weekend getaway in the woods or use it as a home

base for sightseeing in Leavenworth.

min bid $350       buy it now $700

10.  A HOME PORTRAIT
Regional artist Sheila Klokkevold will create a new 

 heirloom for your family. Choose a home, business

or other special location for a framed,

approximately 10"x14" watercolor painting.

min bid $200       buy it now $800

7.  TREAT YO'SELF
Treat yo'self to a hair and nail spa experience at

the new Loose Ends Salon and Spa, a mind and

body session at O2 Yoga Studio and top it off with

a special glass of Trefethen Cab Sauv 2015 50 yr

anniversary magnum bottle of wine. Go on... TREAT

YO'SELF!

min bid $300     buy it now $750

7.  TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALLGAME
See the Mariners play Atlanta at 1:10 pm, Sunday

May 31 at Safeco Field. Enjoy your 4 seats in

lower-level section 141 near third base. Parking

pass included. Don’t forget your mitt!

min bid $350       buy it now $700

Any contribution over $100
receives an invitation to an
exclusive summer Soiree!


